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Ï MONDAY MORNING r JUNE 1 1M4 ^THE TORONTO WORLD !“t ■-a-'»•'«■■' i-r _ ,

of Survivors
tjf L_ » » '

.I i» CAPTAIN KENDALL SAYS ST 
BLAMES STORSTAD DID BACKUP C0"y>/^ W

The follow}»»* le tire Iate<t complete list CAB AT

AUVE ORI
TWO TELL TALE

DEAD!.. . THOUGHTS WAS «
GONE FOR GOODI m i

:M= i
/î *4

'f %»
AasseW^erb.

.. •
Artist Jonetz.
Herman Kruse.
Rowell Lea.m Stowtü*-.- •
Miss A. Lee. <-. . *-»
J. H, Lenaly. .

» Ml/sJpartha 'tvinqulst.

LuroiT h
J. J. Lennon.
M. Lucberk.

i( * , x ' ' '
Empress Was Stationary and of rescued passengers Issued, by the

C. P. R.:
r

Captain McAmmond Kpew 
Death Was Near, But W*T 

Not Afraid.

Claim Made That Headway of 
Empress Threw r • 

Her Out. ,^4$”

On board 7 17 Officials at Montreal- Have 
Hécrrt'Breakinè Duty 

*’rf| TTUfùst’Opon Them* .
DECISION IS FINAL WAS SLOWLY CHOKING

---------------- • ——

“Missing," is Reply Most Of
ten Given to Anxious

soimvcWt

SkivesiQMOW
’ *Sr. and Mrs. HarWoMi dufll, Notting

ham, Eng. .. , .. .
A. J. Burrows. Nottingham. Eng. . :

L_PitS£^^nr°Lon<lon, Eng.

Edward Cox, Yokohama.
E. Panton. Manchester 
C. Gallagher. Montreal.sr's&rMrsr
L. A. Hyamaon. London. Eng.
B, Johnson, Fredericton, N.B.
Lionel Kent, Montreal.alps

Sherbrooke. DelâmoeLÎMî Sf -i
- i UandyX,

J. Bvaneon.
E. L. Erickson.-

Wr---------

y Colllier Came on in 663 ■Lost

SECOND AND THIRD CLASS.

Carried..........
(of which 168 were, aa,S8®lS

. I T. *the Dark.Ft |1
I]|‘ *

1 f I
6-.. v. . 868

i NO PANIC WHATEVER C>:HAD RIGHT OF WAY 
. __________

He Wanted to Beach the Vessels Were in Position to 
Ship, But She 

Sank, x

*i fpm «■ >!»nB
Lost.»'-.V 1 ' ntulre.

J. Maguire.
.«■ Misa K. Maloch. 

McAmmond. 
Hi Measure' 

•S'. M. Nelson.

•-,<EÜ5<r, »,
... - OpeBut Fôrce of Explosion Threw 

Him Above the 
/ Surface.

Pass Safely, Sky 
Agents.

??«* ?n(T- • • f-v <4j»-. ;•

Total saved from wreck... 418 
Total lost .....

’( »K in hT . !i:1: »I 1j /yiAj-?L *tswr; :
■> -rR^>

.... m 45

W. Paschkewdis.
" E. Pugfltire. -

- • Ar-Mwaw. -r

fl;

Iwliü tiLLy f g-œr- ' ■ ■■ *

Dr. James S. Grant. U , , Uaglrjald. Slmmonde land Mr». Sim-
gcsw ? ■

Ernest XSréen.» ‘ s‘'~- rf a.O t.-r.Ce H. .«with. v
Tdnm»»»» ll11 ' ^

"Sr. ' V - *■ f - SrÆfc —

Martin GUI/ r «6* ^ - " • v > M. gwametone
A. dray. ^ * r 1 » •
D. Hanalaimo „ -• ., J. Bcotni.-! n”' A.- V -=<■"■ ■ Vt;J > B. Sundtsr.

■ - „ ...... -.OH. U»-, Mlnu^

«•sjSs*.
O. TotWj 

v T. Tattl.■
f-.'.-s' OÇ*: - w. Turyln.
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$ direction whence the sound came and pubhç ia entitled.to know the f 
£ in A few momenta aaw the red and the following atatement la putft- 
8 green lights of the Storatad. He would _ Otglm «oht of Way,iwEmp^wUt °ne 8hlP'8 'ength from

f^loTfii»0. EArwEISC-a:
! aJIzed the inevitable danger. At the Storatad. Under these clrth 

aamn Eme I put my engines full speed the rules of navigation gave 
ahpad, iwlth my helm herd to port, with ***d the right of way. The 

: tat object of avoiding the accident If th« R"Pre«e waa then !
•poaeible. !,,S“?er u t0 ■****>

"At almost the same time the Stor- süîLuL 1B5L,5*6£:_____ . f

irxaws^TLiK.ttK*}
I then shouted to the Storatad to keep Store tad's erwlne* were a t nariaSniiJ 
ht» gtilp full speed ahead, to fill In the and then stopped. ' ”
hole he had made in our aide, but ‘he Heading Unaltered -

e immediately backed away. Th« heading remained ; unaltered.
"The Empress then began to ftll. and hlatles from the Emprese could be 

tinted over rapidly. When I saw 4he- , ?p. th*. Stonstad's port bow and 
danger was great I ran full speed-ahead, „ * ,kî!r«Üli^î Emprees Waa; then 

j with the object of beaching the ship ”” jAOl th.
I to save as many lives as possible, but showing her green and^w^dm»iS22 ««S' 
1 almost immediately the engines stop- elderable headUng tLs 

ped, caused by the ship fllMng and go- Storatad were at reversed at full 
I in# over all the time to starboard. and hr lead way waa nearlf -checked

Ont Out The Lifeboat’s Quickly. when the veeaeu came together.
"I had, in the meantime, given or- . ba* been said that the g tested 

tiers’to launch all the lifeboats, rush- made bv^he^îlni ^fceked out 9>e hole 
. ing along the starboard side " and m|dhee VntÆt" 4 H

I throwing all the grip# myself of boa,ts Ae the vessels came together th.A.er 
Nos. 1, 8, 5 and 7. I .tben returned to Stad’s engines were ordered ahsadlfor th* 

1 khe bridge, where I s^W the chief f,'i^po*e.°f holding her bow ajeittiSt the 
c»cer, who rushed there to see me. îh« Em,prBS® an.d thus preventing

•1 told him to send alt once to the Ve h~^av oT*thT 
\ wireless operator to send out distress swung the Storatad aroun«f[ns^^»^«^ 

j signals, which, he told me, had already as to twist the «torstad’s bow but Of the 
'I. been done. 1 then told him tq get out hol« and to bepd that bow Itstif >Vdr to 

as many Of the lifeboats as •possible. P°r*. „ „
TW(s is the last time I saw the chief The Emp7ePM “(^“"“«roegred In

“In about" three or four minutes at- whistle0*repeatedly^"an1 effort tQdlocate 
tot that the ship turned over and yje Empress, but could not obtain any ln- 

i foundered It seemed as tbo. I W:<* ot, her .whereabouts until cries

i*tKw»«iW*»witw'.wer-*> wTilStiSS«#y5Sto».tfte
46qp ef a piece of wooden grating. JIow water. , Q

f' long I was on this I do not know, The Storatad at once lowered every "blie 
4*ut S -heard some men shout from the ae11 “»*"!. to «ave the
Iceboat: -There is the captain; let us KeraVti w^stnTerTo^da”1^6" aUh° 
I save him,’ and they came alongside lng.
1 and pulled me into the botft. 

boat had already about thirty people 
on board. We then did our best to 
assist in saving others.

I "We pulled around and pifckrd up 
î, twenty op twenty-five more in the 
[boat and had ten more hanging on to 
rjthe ropes alongside, some having 

ropes around their, wriete. Seeing we 
3possibly could not save any more, we 
f to the Storstad, which was then
i^abont one and one-half miles away.

‘‘After getting these people on board,
1ÙI left with six of the crew and. re
turned to the wreck again, thinking 
‘'-there might be more to rescue, but 
» when we reached the scene everybody 
I»'"bad gone. We searched around, but 
r could not see anybody, so we returned 
I to the Storstad. <

“II was Just 15 minutes from the 
xnme our ship Was struck that she went 
! down completely.”

I Mr, o. &ok^ ^ ■'» —

£.■755.

Gordon. O»’Darn-r,

(By Hubert Evens.) H 1» a story of a hard flght tbrÆÊ
|Ki ; MQNTBS?AL, May] 8(k-<tte@> is that Staff Captain McAmmond told to 

f4?n , pe,*per-Uttered, smoke-ftiled room in T3t« World-on the train from Montre* 
the Windsor stfttlon here in which two tc^Toronto Saturday afternoon. "The 
weary men are rfittVng. Their faces fin* thing I knew of the aceldent w# 
are fiakgar<l>nd listless, they Wwk as the hearing of- a grinding noise. ? jt 

it they had worked without pause for fe|t as if the boat had gone on ag lce- 
yeslrs.'»' About them on the" table are berg, but I did not think tltore 
dirty coffee cups ’and remain» of sand- a.hy fn that' locality. Major Mqrri*. 
ttfeh’S*.’before one at them!is'à’ïong, tjho, occupied a bunk In, t'hajsiùna 
nan-ow sli#:tit paper. This oth*r Sits àonîetiSn» to Ve (hat

at his typewriter. This long pipes- got up and turned on 
; sheet tills several rolls. It ts' a toitib- pullei on my trousers and a Shirt 

rftoihe,' 'sin ;honb# ' roll, a ftiipwage Of i ÏW1*™» .<fe/hei>i Ftpt I i
hope all in one. ït'ti the offlcUl list r‘thought^J?w0u1dT.right’‘tisrifgJsP 

, of passengers aboard the Empress of It did not. There were very fJwbn
iieland when she sank, and the list of a ,ew mlnu'*

-, i- ■ -- women started to come up the eta
the saved. with blanched, frightened faces. S6

At seven o'clock laat night H was faces looked the picture of death. M 
brought -into this little oftice by the Rbes' 6ame out with her mother i 
C. P.J marin»- superintendent. Cap- Z

£• tgta Walsh, and,since then has been she did not know the seriousness 
constantly tot use. , It is the unques- the accident at the time'.”'r '- ' ''T« 
tioneble answer to thousands of feVer- «JS?‘îïLS?**w

Werles fromxa.11 parts qf Panada w^ked, C^ptai^McVUnLrnd Jaid®! 

and of the world! he did not hear any orders given"4
Many .thousands,% persons would stated thatsomeof’the steward*»

pa^f°n8 t0 fW If good tuy^ ^any oMh^Soptsi 

verdicts, bqt from thern thereto no ap- able to. keep themaelves up in"
Peal, save one, .and thsMs Ao a higher w**£L.t_111^the.yr TePe plck*° UP-' - 
court to which people approachon ben*- knew tlmt if 
ed knees and wtth bowèdhOSds. There afraid -todie,’’he continued.1 

are no riders tq its verdicts, “saved,? that Lhad a fighting -chance, as I
"tost,” "missing" are its only décisions. ^ ^î8^Lthte1tl

, npper ride of the deck and !
For thirty hours or more the marine to jump in a few minutes-to reach - 

superintendent's secretary and his as- gunwale. I then crawled nions- th* . 
sistani^ have -broken hearts with sot- ‘,of 016 

row or cheered them with thanksgiy- np around me.! 
lng acdôrdtoÿy to tho rulte^ et this : “I dW ami was taken Amt. f 

I «rtnUy cfflplel ««• , - v,*:,V -7. : ! ïain.^ t w«1
; Last nW When the diet waa IK butloddenl?i waSAhM 

brought their •; nerve*breaklng work the water. Then I had a chance

UmBBS SiBWIs
N«xt message: Mr». John Jones, Van- ,ilr*PP- 6d, “p- , ....
couvef, the name of Mi|W Jones does *fcAtnmoo<i :was diiessed la
not appear pri pur list. Ifegt meeeage; ,0< J}'laborer, dot Hke the
Mr. Moir, Toronto, Mrs. Charles Motr'e ®alv,atIo?1 Arn»y officer as
Àpihe is on opr Hot ad rescued. Ntott, " to h,B many Wends
and so on for hours the dull mono- 10 °nt0, 
tone .and clicking machine have sent 
opt the answers to thousands of in
quiries, according to the dfetatu bf 
this official'list. The ;; long, ; white

œmss «état s®
row. — •iv' - '

"‘The TDhotib rings intprbiiÉteritt*:
- FranttC questions tdj-' jrlepds on the 
pâseèitger'ffst are 1 asked, "th nine 
Case» eût of''ten that hopleless flqal 
"missing” is the anS*er, theh there 
comes tô the officiera eat the sound ofBiOWiSSS^ÎMBig
«hd is httAg up quietly. , Merctfully 
for the official b«rcehqot hear the rest.
His task If heartrending enbugh, but 
hie krioWs what follows that piteous 
sigh, and tits teeth sink Into the end 
of hla burned-out cigar as he turns 
sgatb an# dictates. ™

message.""
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•SiWftl iti 94 Mr».
Toronto.
. Mrs. W. E. Patton,

„*«* 1 ®- Seybold, Ottawa.

Following second and third-class pas*

red a» 
■ Fere:

H!I ir-
the "■fI

&tor-

II! ' M 81w J.w •A.

1111 P*r tdoio.sssMsi».:
ffL.

. J. Anderson, x

Mias Ethel Baehf.
Miss Bdfth Boch. Rochester, Miftn. 
Bartach. v t-.- r

V"

a1
S.A., Toronto, 

oronto. rHHa,lia1

»$!:
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gTB.
$V Brooks, 8A,
¥«“
M.BaosaWaa. - 
J. H. Black.
Mrs. Black.
Mis# B. F. myth. - 
Elisa Boris.
T. Bcmarj-uk

w. H. Brooks. '
Mrs. BrbokS.
A Brown.
John Burns.
J. Buclus.
E. Byrne. - •
V. Bract................
J Brass 
Eric Buralnani.
Botha. - •
Florence Barbour.

■MISS Alice Balts. "
- E. Chamber.

Cha*. Clark.
Conspaneln.
Misa E. Court. . .
James Connor X colored)
J. R. Crombie.
R. W. Crellln, SHverthorn,: B.C.

U Barbour.
Balsa, 8.A, Toronto.ii i ■___

T ^

I
à’( all s•to

Loose. ' ■’"Vi
-iA. their

: 1 SJ
"no to i

“I have

k*.
- mm

Oryor Hutri. V 5
V: Hriki».. --r - Fîsii-r- -,tit ■ -

: 'j*1» Gmca-Manalgqn, :8.Ar, ->;><-*.

Jantaa Johnston, 8.i'J '
A. KrSnchrukv. V •" "fl 

a*. Klemont. ■ ; *•
Ada» Kehlikach.

.Kalcyutala, ,

: ->M.'Mesaa. *’t d-'itc > =t r-c - ; 1

1
i. .' r

i - '
tù.1 X ? m■Kiri'i to tîj-i! » -iwau <i/: *:

. it
: Mrs. Hilda Vklky. >. ÿ

v -A. Ventre. :• • ZI. then crawled along tiwi 
boqt . till L reached the g 

Where in a-féw minutes the water

I «

JH
v • Alfred Keith, S.Aî’ttitrr-^ - X^juiîoc

avsEst. o„.
2" C. B. wfelnbsusch.

Aedltod*^ ;c. -A«
sdwmf.1 -IO -ofr-r 2ysv i'f w

* * m
Capt Wllêbn, S.A.ad i ? ?;j

r
■
r - ‘iuM i

/Atfve j THREE, OF FAMILY, DROWNS)SALVATION Al 
WARNED BYthe rescue. jHer- own boat» -mrile seysra. trips. Jh all about SBO oersoqs*"wffe 

taken on board and everything that-tie 
snip * stores contained was-used fbr. their 
comforq The clothes-of those on the 
Storstad-were freely ktvonAnd every; pos
sible assistance was ex tested.

The statement» wffi'ik .have appeared 
Press mdloatins-tlfee there was tSe 

slightest delay orvthn *rt of.the Stofc 
stad in rendering prompt and efflclerft 
al2 d2,? cru®> injustice to the captain, 
who did not hesi-tute to send out every 
boat he had In spite of the y desperate 
condition of his own ship.

The owners of the Storsta*! ask of the 
public that In fairness to botiYAesSeht and 
their commanders. Judgment as to whose 
the blame for this1 terrible disaster Hds 
should be suspended until an -impartial 
tribunal has heard the evidence of both 
sides.

(Signed • . .
Capt. Ove Large, Agent; of S.S. Storstad
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Seven Persona Had Distinct 
' Premonitions That a Great 

Peril Waa Commg.
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MRS. COOK TELLS 1 
Of H0L RESCUE I K

TT-t'

I DauiWOMAN SAW COFFINS

T i B. Goomt**of Toronto Had 
Strange Uneasiness When 

j ‘ His Son Departed.

3i;S
m
p 'iii

:■(*!- r.-»ib
til#- water

Had Almost Given Up H^ I tZ^and 
hen Somebody Draggéf; I 

Her Into Boat, 1 %
I ■ *. i. reported se

\
M' i»MsnHiIIII

In reply to a question by the coroner, 
.She captain said the catiee of the acci
dent was the Storstad running into a 

_slup which had come to a full stop;
Our Ship was stationary," he said. 

^j^The following questions were put by 
the foreman of the coroner’s jury-
St!?2iad'e Watch D|d Ht* Make Reply. 

*, When, you shouted to the Storstad 
|to^Btand by, did you receive a reply?” 
I ,#I did not.”

"Was it-possible, for. the officer in 
' c^,alÿe not to have heard you i*
> .“JSo- for I shouted thu the mega- 

Phone and my Voice could not fail of 
bring heard—and he did hear;. As a 

t seaman, however, he should have done 
. this without my telling him. I shouted 
„ the same thing.five times thru the me

gaphone, ‘Keep ahead. Keep ahead; do
* not stop.' There was no wind end my 
voice must have been heard.. I called

*1° ?£_me alongside, but he paid no at- 
. tentron to the request.”
* "Was there any explosion?" -
I “one that 1 know of. Of course,when 
*• »h,p. «oes dowp- as the Empress did. 
wthere is a certain air pressure which 
F resembles the report of «n explosion." 
I..'^ipwjwmny lifeboats -were there on 

_ a the Bhnprees.?"
* "More than 
^eons.’’
't ”Was 

. panic?'*
“None whatever. I had full control 

(cf my crew, and everybody—crew and 
Ipaasengers—behaved, splendidly. The 
crow were all In their place -and were 

tthrown Into the seà whtie doing their 
|jouty. Four boats wer% launched, but 
r, !he ship eoing over cgused the remain- 
ijjng boats to clear themselves." 
il The foreman of the Jury asked Capt., 
-iKendall if the survivent were saved- 
; hy Storstad boats or by\ the Empress

“The Storstad," he anèwered. “had 
; (three or four of its boats launched and 
, saved the passengers by taking them 
! from the wreckage. When I saw one 
fffTits boats it had only three persons 
aboard."

TWO WERE SAVED 
TWO WENT DOWN

;
By Clark E. LookeV

EC. June 1.—Str&nge as ft |MI |M
■ A representative of The World, ^«ftf# her husban
Fhwler*»^ ^tempis ta ittt«rvi*w Jdlto nia6e thelr
r owi^r and Mt«. George Cook of WkLwml,r{kb0tb a“rvlvors -of the dis^ti,

tion.. qn Batjurday, succeeded at 'ItouMfe symed t» i
-4L wat la.-.ti*- lifeboats. IIgSfcæœîAi I Asrir

suffering end hardship that wifi eve# 
remain indetihle on their meitidry.^^ 

jÿ. .Heard Loud Qraeh. " • -io*
_ I iwas in the same berth'd* Major 
Simcos .and Staff Capt. Hfcye* "of Td- 
rcnto^ sald Mrar. Cook, "and t drad 
?T?ke,ne<1. by a lou<J c^agh at about 
till*' 1 *S5®* Major Slmcoe wlyat was 
the matter and she replied that U» * 
ship must have struck a? rock. Juhtik 
lng out at bed I openéd the door and
n2emi°Z.kiLl;he '.where I

ru»hed terrified up the stain»
When I was half way up the 

gave a great heave and listed to o»d 
andjl-wnu thrown hackwarflH» 

the corridor. Screaming wildly I *«»a*
. - - anûthf.e»R»ri! and“redeheâ 'the top «f

I ."Tj? , 1 the staircase, where a man grippai
William. Measures of the HeWl hold of me, and I cried ‘For God's sake,

srrar/.^to’^-'r.Ei «s-*> a»°Æxrss;
lan Pacific Railway, and in addition to «trueeîfni Ci°UlM,eee hun4re<le o{ people 
going to England a delecata to th. îtru**'in5 l.n the «» Reatizlng that 
congress was to represent thtc P n J„wouul5 »* lœt If I steyed on WdVt I 
in looking after the inUrMts of'th* îïmbed ever the rail and, grippeiTWd 
Toronto drie»toe to th^ c^-eL ■ ?f^,pope tp lower myself to the’WdW 

When seen on toe t^n ^ Mont- L^2

plotely worn out from hie experience* ,?y »J9nkth eghaWUA ‘

â truck, and T was the enlyoJT’of^h* J*Ctafri?pln£^t Any tiling 4b theirsrsris-f? ■smkæî'sss ssdy' Orgy, the Toronto Star "artist* rete£ ,1>y the,r dying frenzy, but with

j&tg*.'***:"* 'Am-Ss
In. -my memory,-1 freed myself from 
thalj' dutches, and the next thing! , 
r<mtemltor. wae being dragged into / 
llfehostt hy - the hair ed my head, a«d 
being placed on hoard the Storsta# 
and later eent to ftlmouski.” < ;

John- Fowler's Story. 'Jt£ ,
John Fowler appeared as if hie a#* 

was * blank to everything around. M| 
hie eyes itaring from a Jiaggsrdj* 
drawn face, on which wpe depicW# 
look ttiat told of the awful ex perte»*» 
he had gone thru.

"-1 Jumped out of bed as seo» I 
realised our awful position," said- 
Fowler, ."but the ship sank just-I 
reached the deck and I went dowwi 
her. I was resigned to my fate if 
certainly thought that my end 1 
come. Suddenly a commotion In * 
water, probably due to explosion, i 
me up to the surface, and I swam I 
Had bodies In a radius of 866 1 
awund tile spot, and after a time tost 
deemed like eternity, I was picked" up 
by Vie Eureka ” •

"The water was very cold and many j 
died from exposure. There was ’ ne 
PM* that I saw and vefy little sne- 
Me* When the" Empress went down1." ^

waJflwL HarryvOreen, her son ErneetV dtuighter Jessto.-and 
!3 7*a#ry OreeffVErnest survived, bqt hi* ^arejite

MnotrIeas
S ROPES OFUFEBOj

QUEB
may read. It to- a fact that the ■ tre
mendous blow. to the Salvation Army 
did not come Altogether unexpectedly 
to many. Seven persons, at least, had 
distinct premonitions of some great 
peril hanging like a cloud ever the old 
country expedition. In two .’or three 
cases the premonitions came in the 
shape of horrible dreams, which later 
-became-verified almost to the totter 
ip the disaster.

On Sunday afternoon as a

itdtfchoto sho

.m vr:Party of Four in One Cabin 
is Now Only 

/ Two.
L SLANTING DECK 
■K" SAVED ms LIFE

n - rsî. y
•It' A

.

SillI ! AT ? t thus
kept

group it
Army officers clustered about the cas
kets containing the bodies of late ac
tive member», discussion was turned 
to this theme and two remarkable in
stances were quoted.

It appears that while member» of 
the contingent were being rallied from 
all parts of Canada Mr». Major’Nettle 
Slmcoe, of Vancouver, bad a " very 
gruesome" and unpleasant dream.. In 
explaining it afterwards, she 'stated 
that her memory was not very c6- 
"herent, but that two .things stood out 
distinctly. These were that she saw A 
procession of persons carryir» dead 

v ay was saved, bodies up a1 gangplank, and tuat the
but William Wakefield and Tom Jones v ® .,hackrround ««emed composed 
have gone to their last rest ot black crepe. ;.*
.r?he last meal that we had at , S^ Ta®,",ulte alarmed about it, and 
h<kne around our breakfast table be- **V ^cussing the dream with her
fore mother and father and sister were said that she feared some evil -o . - -**-
gone, comes back to me like a vision” vliltation might Ixrdh the way. • .* • By OiWrk Stocke,
said young Green, almost prostrated .T0 Illustrate how prophetic her QUEBEC; " May sD-fpecfai.)—J. H.

to syruttL » svtsirtis isms so**^Kixisst

X sawhdn,d *lutirbdu?y°A°fow\m^inu^es W-‘ d°°r ^ draP*d ln M>Ck ™ bad le,t the ptiot. He

,he w«nt to bed. my father had T,?e other corroboration of these pre- olemberwl d°wn the starboard gangway 
.“J ,yi?A the plan° In the salon ®ent|ments came from T. B. Coombs of lnto hle tender, and Ï had Just got the 
for the ^„™ nT,he Played Waa ‘Re*t Toronto, father of Staff Captain Morris »*a ladder made Up and was carrying u 
that1^»^ It was a coincidence of London, Ont. On the nlgkt the partv forward for' stowage. A» I got to "*he
that many noticed/* toft the Union Station In Toronto Mr th. deck under the bridge I »aw

? Were Frantic. Coopbs became obsessed with a bearing down On our star-
‘Everybody seemed cool except a strange, paplcky uneaainea* w#» «25could see her masthead

s, ÆS3BM "vsæHSk E/BaMStoto"85
«.vrarju."? ssTÆis sust1 atoee&y$u&“«ji»sap ffiansatfa s E

"They said there was a very thick they win ^1 wot" heUte that hereafter folng to 3t «»■ She struck us Just “

«y i «■-,«. -w .n,; 5.ï:jSiî*aAjgÿ^9fÆ. s*. SKto.igr®$ i tr&iïn
sw-flsrsfusîœs •ÿssu. ^ KîE«jK«t*faR«B?sdmost Immedlatriy. If it hadn't been given by the captain of the LtodVri^Je ^V^wTntiÿsada Aft ever got closed;? 
for the dawn. I think hardly a man Is that th* d.efk ^ vi i. Av^2y Qrey _ . Terrible Scene,
wpuld have been saved " Ha* i, ,*f*h atwhjch the Empress Rrlee a description of the water when

ïl"v!!r ^ho™ Soundings taken he owns up to the description of a Ur- 
from the Lady Evelyn Showed the hull S5ÎSi.*cei“k It.w‘« all covered with 
roof 18 fathoms below the Surface. £^me^bbt|g t^t, *g5M*^U”UnK

ef some of the automatic lifebuoys*which 
got free When the Ship sank." They made 
a sort of creepy light oarer It all. Ugh!' 
he^ shuddered, -it was tike . bugs -

PRINCESS LOUISE IS
deeply SYMPATHETIC

•y • "•pcri.r
* Oy*4WA. Ont, May 81.—Princes. 
ZzOMm, widow, of the Dhke of Argyle. 
who was at one time governor-general 
of Canada, has nient thé following mes- 
sagoto her brother, the Duke of Con-

W Jiy heartfelt toTtipathy.'1 "
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Herbert Greenaway Met Ern- 
e^ Evans, for Whose Baby 

- He Gave Sweater;

!Bi î ~r 3 i i-£Tf vfFRANTIC FOREIGNERS ■ his* A B .> €
1i Wiri- Measures Was Thrown 

Into Water and Soon V 
•Picked Up.

IS A C P. jR. OFFICIAL I
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Was Going to Take Care of 
i Salvationists in 

London.

'-m•MBH
■

» *nd taken 
Th»» she

to her fall

Ernest Green Says Every 
Seemed Cool Except S 

in Steerage.§
..... ■.<one .-...

ome H ;

KEWCESCAPES UNHARMEDSIGNAL FROM BRIDGE
Ernest Green was one of four young 

bandsmen who were together in Cab- 
ir. 537. Herbert Greenaw

f.

In Spite of This, Storstad 
Game on and Cut

• •(>'..-# hfi. #•'. r : - .x; Into Liner.

sufficient for 2000 

there aify

per- 

semblance of a
By Getting Into Boat—Help

ed to Rescue 
Others.

;
i1 *.-j

J

Swrice
MtoeW

■r-M~?4 • "»-Ü • i ". ft ii

Herbert Greenaway.4 who arrived 
With his friend, Ernest Greren,- ahd is 
now with him at Alex. Gordon's home, 
Earls court, had a very different ex
igence from that of bis friend.

After leaving him In the corridor of 
the ill-fated steamer on (heir way to 
the deck, he, after some little trouble, 
managed to fftid the stairs,, which by 
this time were perpendicular, Climh- 
fog up the bannisters to the top, he 
encountered Ernest Evans, with Ms little, baby, who asked him fortoomi 
coverJng for the child, which was ab, 
sofolely naked, .. *

Glvln* the frantic father .hip sweater 
®Pat' '°re»naway was then precipitated 
ÎÎ t?hW '.r1’lch 7ee only * tew lnoh-

Could Not Roloaffo Rope#

ab6^rifvtne/htP caueed a’fcoat A 
bAot* ^ J1111 ddwn on the rapes of fhto 
boat, and sever them in twai* ini
sîSnf'.i.H^lng pushed aVfty from tire 
side of the steamer, the lifeboat, which
waa filled with etruggllng human Hr Another em^y 
lifeboat drifting dose hy, Greenaway 
and ,a. few others sprang -from «k, 
crowded boat into It, and_ picking up a 
t*w persons,- made for the Storatad, 

2^?ed In «^ety after half 
Ah hour. He had the happiness at 
meeting his chum, Ernest Graen^" 

Today he seemed little the " 
for his awful experience.
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Ærnest Ritter Fatally Injured 

T When Car Rammed Hig 

Wagon.

u„ ^ A Terrible SIsiH?» ' "

thewtorboard .ffie.whlch by th«i W„ 
TLt*t 1 ftl1 rl*«t ottof 

Sîî«î^î/t^V^!erf arid 'to**' swimming 
away from the vessel Just before she 
sank. It to to the tact that the riant- 
lng* deck threw toe Into the water-be- 

bo*t went under that I owe 
®*r few minutes after the vee-
i*L sàhk I managed to Swim to one of 
the lifeboats and was taken on board.”
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KEPT EXPENSES11

Still another fatal accident occurred 
fin the Arthur street car line Saturday 
t evening, when eleven-year-old 
ptltter of 228 Campbell

TO BUILD A HOME
H.ML5. ESSEXJOIN3IN

James Was N^riy Going QUEST FOR VICTIMS
Bookings. British Admiralty’s Offer to ;Go-

To uae hie money saved for building a °Perate ACCMlted by Hon. ' ,
w*iwi-‘ -W2f.v^e reM0B why James Mr. HaZCH. y
walker, a barber on Ascot avenùe. and „ ia,
a prominent member of the Barlseourt a Btaff Reporter

ULfatad steamer Bmprroe or^nd"^

haveDalnceresmeetie^'thrir 'paaaagw^to The^fJ^^a 

M^r°1tZSS£- Wh‘Ch *»y M^eAei

111 Brneet
avenue was 

iSHnocked from the seat of a wagon when 
§3t was struck by car No. 1284, and died 
?fbur hours later In the Western Hospital 
rfrom the Injuries he sustained. The oar 
was to charge ef Motorman Daniel Shea 
J of 288 St. Clare ne avenue, who was after-- 
[wards placed under arrest on a charge 
•at criminal negligence 

-The lad was riding with hie father, 
who was driving the rig when the acet- 

i. dent occurred. Ritter wa» Just turning 
" "" street when the car, going west, 

P»-—-- ’he rear of the oart, and the lad 
■was throw,, directly on bis head. An In
quest has been ordered.
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BOTH CAPTAINS NOW-;; ^
AgmWBBBAL

•eafled. The latter has been oetornd to 
say nothing, althtok» tethaatoe be woitid 
like to. Captain fowkUBrafneea to e»esk
of the matter. Jb ff IRMl ai xbo
flaw yiger.
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In North Toronto, May x«. A 
brown Irish terrier- dog pup, three 
months-old: docked tall. $10 vetoed 
for Ms return, or information 
tt- his recovery,-—Ii Jt Thoina* ta** 
Xengre Street Phone bir
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